
;.;y. iiuz:.;;d's cove AllLlctal "FcclprcaP PlanaFcund for Air Line:
dining-room- s of the hotels .there
wouldn't be bela nough.M

..T.edsr" echoed the genUi.coa
"greisman. "'why. " it LouliviJIe
would make' aer" visitors havejiucli
a thundering .good lliae lhaf n
gentleman would' fhiak'of" gomg

w h ! cTj . h a d fhe 1 d th e b ou u 1 1 fu r sup--
per: ah : had brought" over,' while ;. ...;EiiCiisi!ite Ai private, anxloua to secure

IKatherlna,t.waa trying; to fcring '
; leave of abaence, sought Ms cap

tain with a,4nof conviaeing talesome semblance of order into the
tumbled belongings of the family- - to be4V.

about arIcar wit, breaking her
heart far bis abew:e.-- The officer.The young trooper was standing

dejectedly.4y th,,window, ilook-- Siaie uperauons Are j v
Profitable For Sweden

familiar with the soldier's ways.
replied: - , 'r ri

'
.? if

i

, - TOKYO The.apiriU Bf ? the an-

cient lords of Japan' njay be 4 ei-pecte-

to hold . an indignation
meeting if. plans promulgated by
leading Japanese' are carried out-Th-e

somewhat revolutionary pro-
posal Is to create, at the cost of
750,000 yen, the largest baseball
park in Japan in the external gar-
den' of the famous. Meiji Shrine.
The promoters of the venture fig-
ure' that the shrine gardens are
Ideal for a baseball park in that
they are easily accessible to all of
Tokyo.;.';i '.. , 4

It is reported that the associa-
tion or the Meijt Shrine Is. Inter-
ested in , the plans and might be

"I am afraid you are not telling
the truth. I have Just received a
letter from your wife urging roe

T not to let you come home because

Rev. Taylorj'Pfepiln'SpQ-- .
clal Message for Labor- -

"

? Day 'Sermon' Sept; 6 '

n:. ; i.

Rev. F. C. Taylor, pastorot the
First . Methodist . church, . hatvin-vite- d

members of organized labor
through the SaleniTrades ami La-b- or

Council, to attend -- a special
Labor Day service, ajt the church
September 6.- - j - ., j .V

. The letter la as follows:
' "Labor, day" o& September 7 la

America's formal . recosxlilon of
the dignity of toil and the high

STOCKHOLM The SwedlsH
treasury was enriched $26,424.-- 3

00 during the last fiscal year by

the net profits of the various de-

partments engaged la public bus-

iness. This represents a net re-

turn of nearly five per cent on
the capital of $545,749,743 in

you get drunk. break the furni-
ture, and mistreat her shamefull-
y.-

The private saluted and started
to leave the room. lie paused at
the door, asking:' "Sor, may I
speak to you, not as an officer.

1f
i
r. ..

ing in the directloa of' our wood-

land. -

. y';.;. ' I

: "Geet he exclaimed despon-
dently; turning- - around to me.
"This Is' what itn4e'4ns to be the
new wah. I've hl td stay here
until , the federal' officers 'come
and'weVan. turn this stuff over
to theta, he WdKated the still and
the' tube-q- i mash'whili my
buddy has t'hV fun qt going put
and getting that man."! , j -

, "Did ye'ur comrade come ; back
here?" J 'asked, in surprise, for I
had parsed no one I did not know
On .the way to the village.

"When you were returning he
must; have been jast ahead bf you,.
I ihowed him where-th- e man got
Oilt --and" the pillow you found; and
he beil It over Into the woodland.

volved.
The net profits. of the various

departments follow: Poatocac
$3,727,600, or 3l.6fi : telegraph

but as tnon to mon!" .,
"Yea; what is It?"
"Well, sor, what I'm after sar-

in', Is this," approaching the cap-
tain and lowering his voice. "You
and I are two of the moat fligant

Methodist churc-wll- l Jdlfi.14 the
and , telephone. $5,528.38. (orhonor of all who labor; i ThtuFJrst

observance of this day. by. holding r"ny navy cro experts rc pr.wing the "Yorktowi,," fcll-mc- ul airplane of a new typedeveloped by Count Igor feirorsky, Russian iJe. It U brlicved -- foolproof' because it Ustmctcd so that the pUot cannot do "stunts," and if it grts out f Wrd?r; n only gWe. 'Thetype has been adopted for use on the proposed II ostou-Havan- a. IWou-St- , ?,ul air Unca. Theplane u shjjirD at Boston. . . . ; . . . r
a special Labor Day service on the

8.0$; state railways. $9,764.-29- 0,

or 3;t: hydraulic power
plants. $2,880.34:. or S'.SS perliars the Lord- - eeer made'.' rraSunday preceding or September .

not married, at all.For the purpose of inspiration and cent; public Undi. $1,532,881. or
1.35 per cent.lA&dTve gorto stay here. What

worship-and-th- e study, of industrial

questions we extend to the
members ot all labor unions' repre-
sented in the United-Labo- r Coun- -

THE L.1ST STRAWII RAT MADE BRITOXS DUTfim" I "to do-with- this woman? She
was like a wild cat feerote:"'Does

expected .to contribute 400,000 yen
to the work.. If the baseball park
idea should prove successful, it Is
hoped that wrestling halls, tennis
courts,, swimming pools and other
athletic courts can be added so as
to make the- - external grounds of
the shrine one complete national
playground :'"

Increased Sales Show '

. Popularity of Tractors
CHICAGO. --Tractors lead farm

equipment sales throughout . the
first half of 1925, as shown by
the Research department, of the
national association of farm equip-
ment manufacturers, which sur-
veyed its officials. who are heads
of most of the 200-od- d. firms
making up its membership and
selling through some 21,000 deal-er- a,

to the farmers.

The' late Ollie-Jame- s, Kentucky
congressman and raconteur., hail-
ed from allittle town. In-th-e west-
ern part of the state, but his pa-

triotism was state-wid- e. and. when
Louiavllle made a. bid. for a.. Dem-
ocratic national konventiOiv atae

--rrirmiftaroif 'to :iaend break off your 1"Why did yow
fiie services' on Sunday. .Beptem- -

IX)NDON--T- he recent,
spell of hot weather, mont un-

usual for England.- - has Wn- - re
""f esr, but" she'lf give you,' no

trouble.'.4 il .aseried4' ,copfidjpniJy,'
and'stepping cioseHeihe wodin,

Ber & VA epedai' icrrrLbn on," '.The
hrfteif alid: Lal)or?irtir be-d- e-

. . Plow and . tillage. t tool makers
report the ' first half of the year
ahead of 1924, and the tendency
towards bigger equipment to . eli-

minate, man. and. horse labor is
more marked than at any time in
the history of the tractor's devel-
opment. Oliver Chilled Plow
Works . reports , 2 0 , per, cent, in-
crease. One great company estim-
ates " its, two-ro- w cultivator busi-
ness 50 per. cent, , ahead of last
year.

The American Seeding Machine
company reports 33 1-- 3 per cent,
increase over 1924 in grain drill
liusiness.

The first hair of 1925 has seen
a-2- per cent. Increase-over- , the
same period last year with Fair-
banks, Morse & company on farm
scales, gas engines, windmills,
water supply-system- s and feed
grinders, the reports shows.

llvered.- - - I -- '., - -
had no more enthusiastic support
er'thau James. A Denver supi "Win ' you gits .'this; announce

took her "by the shoulder, j
"jf.'you are quiet and make no

trouble,, ycu can stay here," I
aald' sternly. "If you do not mind

engagement?
"OS, my dear. Jack became

simply impossible. - He criticised
the way I dressed and objected to
my friends, and always wanted
me at hla beck and call. Then on
top of ail that he suddenly went
oft and married. another, girl, so I
made up ray mind to hare nothing
more to do with him."

porter was protesting.

sponsible for an' unusual- - con-
sumption of' lemons. In four
weeks 52.500.000 of the fruit have
been consumed in tlreat Britain.
That quantity represent' the im-

ports for June aud-i- s 1G.O00.O0O
more than the usual monthly con-
signments from Italy.

ment your favorable attantloa and
kindly, forward" this; Invitation, ' to
the secretaries If of- - the several

"Why," you know. Colonel,' said
he,'"lDuisvItle couldn't take care
of the.' crowds. ' Even by putting

this-ma- n. I will take you back toj
Jiniona, repfesented-inlyol- ir Ooun-- lalL .r',, ?s j.vj-:- '

. , (TO iya , continued) . rots in the halls, parlors, and the
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Thisis, bur ! fifclii Month Ehd.Half Price Salei " The other four have Dossiblv caused more
cpmrteilw Cli aih Salem.. This is a monthly affair with
usj ;i5&h ''Oneisaigreater success and reacjies more volume than the one just previous.
We' Mve 1 4quetediprices in our other sales, but ih this one we think everyone has become
accustomed tpthe wonderful values, so thafe it will not be necessary, j

j !

--i , t

.

W are froing tb sav that all $10.00 shoes selected for this salk will be sold at $5,00. 11

9,00 g& at $4.50; all $8,00 shoes go at $4Q0, all $7.00 shoes go at $3;50
We'VjflD'ofe;lv iiioia s, '.ivoihiSil svbovs.a-ftd-: CMdeiiikoes: in all sizes and kinds: hundreds2ma((sBQ7it cr high-grade- 1 stock.' Mis a well Isnbwn fact, that we carryc:

r. tf

Eic:2fcdd& Gtay cchpoL shoes, regular $5.0& grades: ga at $2.50.
here pzie of gEsgs three days to participate in these prices as ve positively

vMt hot itiake these prices ouiy on the three end days of the month.
Oni'p Irali-Openin- g lWr
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HURT?i. DO YOUR FEET HEPRiCE AST.

f W '
CO.

;-

-; REMMBEPMiTMENT-- ;

'

;

Our shop is ecjuipped with all new machinery. We use nothing but
the very best grade of leather that money will buy.

Mr. Jacobson", in. charge of-th-
i3 department,! is an expert in his line

has spent years in factories and repair shops and' will do nothing but
nigh grade work.' ' , 'J

fiilaf- - rem6vedJ and ftecl;p hB;fek, weak footr flat rfootr fodt
strains anld' fallen arched adjus will give you the
best that science, can. produce in scientific chiropody. Consult

Hours 9 to 5:30 . About Yor Feet " v Phone 6i6

- I'll aSe&rrShoei
Tot ttBft
DxBdxOd

WlkJLAOOCO

FbctAfftuzs '

326 Stfitea-KnctcU!-:
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